
FARM, GARDEN AXI) HOUSEHOLD.

Ilnr. uo.tl Hint.
. Insectioidk. Hot ulnm water is the
best insect destroyer known. Fnt the
ftluui into hot wnter and let it boil till nil
the alum is dissolved; then apply it hoi
with n brush to all cracks, closets, bed-
steads and other places where any in-

sects are found. Ants, bedbugs, cock-
roaches, and creeping things ore killed
by it: while it has no clanger of poison-
ing the family or injuring property.

To Removk Iron Rust or Ink Spots.
Moisten the spot nnd apply salts of

lemon until it disappears, and riuse well.
Salts of lemon are made of equal parts of
oxalic and tartaric acid, and any person
can make thorn for their own use.
Another way is to moisten with lemon
juice, sprinkle on salt, nud lay in the
sun. If ink ' is spilled on colored goods
thdt will not hear acids nirnk them imme-
diately in sweet milk; boiling hot. Hot
melted tallow poured through ink stains
will remove them.

Oil Stains out op WniTB Cloth.
Make a strong solution of bornx water
one tablespoonful powdered boras to a
pint of boiling wnter; place the cloth on
a clean board or table and rub the oil
stains well, using a clean brush dipped
into the solution; if the spots are of long
standing a very little soap may be used
with the borax wnter; rinse well with
clean hot water, using the brush for that
purpose, then rub dry with a clean soft
cloth.

To Glean Silver. Table silver
should be cleaned at least once or twice
a week, and can easily be kept in good
order and polished brightly in this way:
Hava your dish-pn- n half full of boiling
water; place the silver in, so that it may
become warm; then with a soft cloth
dipped into the hot water, soaped and
sprinkled with powdered borax, scour
the silver well; then rinse iu clenu hot
water; dry with a clean, dry cloth.

To Prevent Moths. If a small piece
of paper or linen, moistened with tur-
pentine, be placed in wardrobes or draw-
ers, two or three times a year, it will ef-

fectually prevent any damage from moths.
Wheu furs nre packed away iu the.
spring, they should be beaten well with
a rattan, in order to dislodge any eggs of
the moth; afterward brush thoroughly
and sew up carefully iu a linen pillow
case; over all piu newspapers, leuving
no crevice where an insect could insinu
ate itself. It would be well to paste the
edges of the pane together. It well
done, you need not fear for the most
valuable furs.

How Co Ulaimrtt Orchards.
I have read with interest the notice in

vonr issue of the nineteenth hv "Free
Talker " of one of the meetings of the
Pomologicnl Society when the necessity
of a system of fertilization of orchards
was broached, especially of the orchards
of the Michigan Lake Shore, where the
soil is of a silicious character. This
matter of enriching orchards has been
for some years a subject of some thought
witn me. At length 1 enmo to tuo

to make an attempt in that di-

rection on about ten acres of apple
orchard. In the spring of 1876 I plowed
the ground as deep as I could, then
sowed one bushel of clover seed; and
dragged it in both ways; this was iu
April. We had nn abundance of rain at
the time the seed was sown, and. after
ward, the consequence was a good catch.
The clover grew all the season without
pasturing. At this time of writing, it
would be called a heavy crop. I am
having it mowed with a scythe. As soon
as it is cut I have it raked under each
tree as far as the limbs spread. This I
leave as a mulch; the second crop I

to let grow the balance of the sea-
son, ripen the seed and thereby restock
the land. In 1878 I think there will be
a heavy crop of clover. If so, I shall
pursue the same course of mowing and
mulching. The second growth of '78 at
a proper time iu the fall I shall plow
under. Thus I shall return to the land
two heavy crops in the shape of mulch.
nnd one, green, plowed uuder. This
will be a cheap and durable way to
enrich our orchards. J. Whittlesey, in
Michigan f armer.

ApiiU'x Every Otlicr Year.
One year ago the country was flooded

by an immense apple crop. They were
not worth the cost of picking mid hous
ing in many places. 1 armers linviu
large orchards were tempted to give up
raising upples as a farm crop, because
when they :vo plenty the price is so low
that there is little prolit from the crop.
and when the price is high there ore no
npples. Why it is so I shall not attempt
to explain, but it seems to be a fact that
npple-tree- s bear about all their fruit iu
even years. In a few orchards iu New
England the trees bear in odd years, and
in some of the extreme Western States
the habit xi bearing only in even years
does not seem to be as yet fully estab
lished. The tendency, however, seems
to be all that way. Now we wish every
farmer and every fnrmer's son would
make the experiment of picking off all
the fruit from at least one apple tree
this year, as soon as the fruit is as large
as acorns ; and from another tree pick
off the larger portion of the fruit at the
same stage, ana note the results,
Whether the bearing years can be
changed by this course, we are unable
to say with certainty. It has been otteu
claimed that the change might be made
in this way. At any rate the object is
well worth working lor. The tree
should be manured and the ground cul
tivated to stimulate growth and the
formation of fruit buds, as the crop of
fruit is alwoys determined the year pre'
vious. hansna f armer.

Thoughts for Saturday Night.
If you take temptations mto ac

count, who is to say he is better than his
neighbor?

Not great historical events, but inci
dents that call up single, sharp pictures
of some human being, in its pang or
struggle, reach us most nearly.

.Money buys air and sunshine, iu
which children grow up more kindly, of
course, than in close, back streets; it
buys country places to give them good
nursing, aud happy, healthliu summers,

' Friendship " is of a large sitnrifica-
tion. By friendship we mean the great-
est love and the greatest usefulness; and
the most open communication and ti
noblest suftenngs; and the most ex-

emplary faithfulness and the severest
truth.

With a clear sky, a bright suu and
gentle breeze, you can have friends in
plenty; but let fortune frown and the
lirmameut be overcast, and then your
friends will prove like the strings of
lute, of which you will tighten nil befori
you will find one that will bear the
stretch aud keep the pitch.

Few people have reason to regret that
they have talked too little. 1' orbear to
sport an opinion on a subject of which
you are ignorant, especially iu the pres
ence of those to whom it is familiar. If
it be not always in your power to speak
to the purpose.it certainly is to De silent
aud, though thousands have remembered
with pain their garrulity, lew liave reu-
son to repent tueir silence.

A Trlncely Flirtation.
Olive Logan writes in the San Fran

cisco t 'all : At last tho I'nncesB of
Wales has returned to England from

er long visit to her brother tho king of
Greece. It is rumored, howover, that
sho will not be here long, that she con-
templates a protracted stay at her
father's court in Denmnrk. Time will
show whether that is the tine report or
not, though whether time will also re-

veal the truth of another report is as
princes and princesses do not take the
general public into their confidence
far more doubtful. It is said that the
prince and princess have had a row ;'
that he lately flirted overmuch with tho
Countess of (let us call her) Blank, and
that Alexandra roundly declared that iu
she would not stand it any longer. So,
ere she quitted England, she had (as I
think I told you before) a convenient ofcold, which kept her at home from sun
dry of the family royal entertainments,
and before the useful indisposition had
had time to get thoroughly cured she
turned her back upon her spouse and
went off to Athens just as fast as she
could get there. Most likely it is nil a
got-n- p story, as were those thrilling

istories which, soon after our Princess
Royal's marriage, were so frequently
manufactured of how tho crown prince
uf.ed to bent his wife and how Prince
Alber; had to be sent over to Berlin to
the rescue. Married people, royal ones
inclusive, will have tiffs sometimes and
oh, how dull conjugal existence would be
if it were not varied now and then with a
little warfare ! and, year after year,
thejPrmce of Wales resemblnnce in fnce,
figure and, it is said, morals, to his
royal predecessor and far distant rela
tive, the eighth Henry, grows more
striking. The royal Tudor of six wives
memory was, as all readers of English his
tory know, terribly given to the tender
passion, but in these correcter days not
even king or prince can send better half af-

ter better half to the scaffold or divorce
court, and therefore Albert Edward is
able to indulge in nothing more hurtful,
however aggravating, than flirtotions.
Possession is nine points of the law,
and thus Alexandra has clearly the ad
vantage over every countess or other
female rival, be she ever so fascinating.
There is also a report that the Duchess
ot Edinburgh has been too much inter
fered with (by a certain distinguished
personage) in her household concerns,
in her private exr)enaitures, etc., ana
has taken umbrage thereat, all of which
demonstrates clearly the fact that royal
mothers-in-la- w strongly resemble other
mothers-in-la- Any way it is a great
comfort to us commoners to think that
royal people have their trials as well as
other folks, which truism reminds one of
what Thackeray once said namelv,
thot it is always easy for us to bear the
misfortunes of others.

Queer Friendship of a Cat mid Horse.
When Mr. Huntington removed from

East Bloomfield to this city, says the
Rochester (N. Y.) Express of a recent
date, a white cat was left upon his
premises there. This cat had been a
great pet with two little boys of the
family, and cried so much about the old
place, missing the boys, that Mr. li.
brought her up to the city. Dnring
the spring he also brought the stallion
Narragausett here, whom the cat at once
recognized as an old acquaintance, hav
ing been accustomed to daily visit his
box stall when in the country, to watch
for mice about his feed box, or for a
quiet nap, nnd in due time the two be-

came warm friends. Upon the arrival
of Narragausett at Mr. H.'s stable hero
the cat at once renewed her daily visits
to his box. at which the horse seemed
pleased.

inst Monday evening tne cat troubled
the family by continual crying, refusing
food, until at last Mr. H. said she
wanted to get into the barn, which was
proved the moment Mr. H. started for
it. Immediately in the barn the cat
went to where Narragausett stood, mak-
ing for herself a nest in front of his fore
feet, uuder his head, and expressed her
comfort by her quiet. As Mr. H. re-

turned to the house the barn was left
open iu case the cat wished to come agaiu
to the house. In the morning as Mr. 11.
went to his horse, there was still puss,
as comfortable as could be, close to the
feet of Narragausett, together with a
little family of live, aud the horse evi
dently aware there was something by
his foot he would hurt should he step
about much. The cat seems to have no
fear, but goes and comes as she likes,
while Narrngansett, by way of amuse-
ment, will often put his head down to
the little family as if to inquire how thev
are all getting along. Should the old
cat happen to be there during these fre-
quent inspections she manifests no un-
easiness, while should any children or
strangers disturb by a look even Kittie
would soon hide her little family, as she
frequently hos, in some new place.

Dentistry in the United Stales.
That people are becoming aroused

upon the subject of teeth can be seen
from the employment of from 11,000 to
l.UUU dentists iu our country alone,
who, according to the best nuthority, are
annually packiug into cavities iu teeth
ho less than half a ton of pure gold,
costing, owing to the great amount of
labor required to furnish it, about hail
a million dollars, or one three-huudre- th

part of all the gold in the United States,
Besides this, there, probably is iu
weight four times as much cheaper ma
terial used tor tilling cavities m teeth,
costing about 8150,000. In this country
there are annually made about three mil-
lions of artillcial teeth, mounted upon
plates of gold, vulcanite aud platiua,
which contribute to keep the fingers of
this busy profession at work. What is
more wonderful is that not half of the
people avail themselves of their valuable
services who need them, not only for
their health and happiness, but to main-
tain beauty of form and complexion of
the face. From statistics taken iu
America, it has been ascertained that
out of an average of about eighty people
of all classes, as we find them, only one
con be fouud with perfect dental organs.
All the rest are troubled more or less
with decayed teeth. Farrur's Dental
Parlor Talks.

Waking up Grizzlies.
Texas Jack writes from the wilds of

Wyoming Territory : " I came ne;ir
getting into a scrape with two grizzly
bears the day before yesterday. One of
the Englishmen and myself saw them at
a distance and headed them off with 'our
Eonies. When we came up they were

asleep under tl shade of a
scrubby pine. The ponies were so
frightened that I had to hold to them
while ho shot.'. One fell dead, but the
other made for us. My horse wheeled.
I fired and struck him just as he wus
coming up to my friend. The shot stop-
ped him, but he recovered soon, and we
Lad a lively time rushing attmnd
through the brush for a little while.
He eventually hid and we lost him
but' the other one's skin is lying
camp, and I don't think the Englishrjau
will want to see any more bear very
soon."

CAVALRY OF HISTORY.

Tlie Troop In Ancient Time 'hnr nnd
Improvement In the Nerrlre In Enrmie.
Originally horses were only used in

war for tho purpose of bnnguig tne in
chiefs fresh into action, nnd iliis was
effected by menus of chariots, from
which the warriors descended and Lmgbt 'f
on foot. Even when cavalry proper first
came into use tho horsemen did not of
charge in organized bodies or engage in ou
hand to hnud encounters, their arms
boing bows and arrows, or javolins. In
fact, the first cnvnlry were but mouuted
skirmishers. When Xerxes invaded
Greece the Persian host comprised
cavalry who were accustomed to charge

regular formation nnd light hand to
hand with the enemy. Alexauder tho
Grent wns apparently the first nmong
the Greeks to understand the proper use

cavalry and to derive full advantage
from their momentum. His cavalry
were o three sorts: heavy, with coats of too
mail, helmets and brazen greaves, swords
and short pikes; light, with lances six-
teen feet long, used mainly for outpost
duty; and dimachi, genuine dragoons,
accustomed to fight either on foot or
horseback. Alexauder organized his
cavalry in troops two huudred and fifty
strong, with eight ranks. Between the
troops he placed light infantry, a prac-
tice which has found favor with com-
manders who lived two thousand years
later." The early Romau cavalry used
neither saddle nor stirrups, wore no
cuirass, and had only a shield and
helmet. Their arms were light lances,
javelins and swords. They sat on a pad,
kept in its place by a girth, a breast
plate and a crupper. Xhe Boman caval
ry, as such, were for some time only
used for reconnoitering purposes, and to
pursue a beaten enemy. As late as the of
battle of Cumins tho Roman knights
leaped oil their horses to fight. Hanni
bal introduced great improvements in
the Carthnginiau cavalry, and the
Romans, ever ready to learn from nn
enemy, followed his example, nnd raised
the mouuted branch to a iiigu pitch of
ellicieucy.

The Germnus formed their cavalry in
double order, with sometimes ns many
os sixteen ranks. Their method of
fighting was by riding up to the enemy
withoutcharging, and upon arriving with'
in range of their pistols.they fired two
pistol shots each and then the front rank
wheeled to the right or left and unmask'
ed the second, which took up the fire
while the leading rank were retiring to
the rear, where they tormed up in rev
serve aud recharged their pistols. Each
rank did this in turn until the whole
force had discharged their weapons. A
practice arose among the French cavalry
of charging at full speed, sword in hand,
and the result was always the overthrow
of their opponents. Yet gradually the
French adopted the vicious practice of
the Germans, and soon all over Europe
the lance and sword were obandoned for
a pistol, and the pace of the charge re- -
dnced to a trot. Hence, for some time.
cuvalry was of little use iu war. Gusta-vu- s

Adolphus was, perhaps, one of the
greatest military " reformers that ever
lived. He reduced the depth of cavalry
to three ranks, retained only the cuirass
and helmet in the heavy cavalry, abolish-
ed defensive armor altogether for the
light cavalry, and ordered the cavalry to
charge ot speed, and after a single dis
charge of pistols of the first rank, to
dash in with the sword. His successes
caused his practice to be adopted all
over Europe. Frederick the Great im-

proved on the lessons of Gustavus
Adolphus, aud brought the tactics, the
organization, the drill and tho mdivid'
ual instruction of his cavalry to great
perfection. The Austrian regular horse
still deppnded much on their Hie Hud
were cumbrous in their movements. The
French either attacked, without squadron
intervals, at a trot, or at speed, in
dispersed order.

" All Busted to Death."
About nine o'clock yesterday morning

a boy ran up to a policeman standing on
Monroe avenue, and called out in an ex
cited voice:

"Come on come down here hurry
up

"What's tho row, boy !" calmly iu
quired the otlicer.

" Man busted all to death down here !'
" Shoo I"
" Yes'r 1 He drank two glasses of

soda water, and busted up like a biler
I stood right there and saw the whole
'splosiou. "

" Now, boy, you go back aud see
you were not mistaken," said the officer,
" If there's a dead man there I'll go
down. See if the coroner is there, and
if any ofheers are around.

The boy ran back, and after being ab
sent about fifteen minutes he returned
at a slouchy gait and explained:

" I got the fucts a little mixed. The
fellow called for two glusses of soda, pu
'em away as fast as he could, and then
didn't have any money to pay. I thought
the soda busted him up, but 'twas the
soda man who did it. He hauled off,
and he drew back, and he shut his jaws,
and he busted that stranger in nicuior
of '70. He just came to his senseB as
got there.and he's rolling his eyesaroun
and sticking out his tongue and purteud'
ing that he's made at least nine cents out
o' the performance. You'd better go
down and draw him in lor forgery.'
Detroit Free Press.

Sounding Truths.
Says the Reno (Nev.) Gazette : Now,

we don't expect to check stock gambling
iu the least, nor have we any desire to
interfere with any man's right to bet
his money, but there are, it seems to us,
a few points upon which we may all
agree : .

The man of family has uo right to put
tho comfort aud support of his little
ones on a margin in the stock market.

Stocks that are half bought belong to
capitalists.

A dollar iu the store is worth two iu
the stock market.

Every mau may own the controlling
interest iu a home ; very few can control
mines.

Shares in a homestead always pay divi-

dends.
No man can win unless another lose.
When one covetous man gets rich, one

hundred get poor. It is always best to
be slow and sure, and let well enough
alone.

A White Army.
An English correspondent with the

Russian army invading Bulgaria says"
"The .white caps showed iu a dense
mass anions the willow trees of the
Argis ; it was as if a mighty host was
pouring throucrh the little plain so far,
stretched the concourse of stalwart
soldiers. This army is a white army
now, white to the last shred, save facings
aud bootu. Officers and men Jwear a
loose, white canvas blouse which is the
Verfection of a campaigning garment for
warm weather. The white of it is not
so nronounced as to dazzle in the sun'
shine, nor do the dust of the roads and
the stains of the bivouac foul it into
absolute dingine6s. It can be washed
and dried in an hour."

THE WAIF OF DEADWOOD.

How "the Pr'iln of the Family" Cnmo to
the ninrk HIMn-l- lin Untimely End. so

The rronrietors of a trninbliricr saloon
Deadwood, and their industrious visi- - in

oj-- aiso. were for a moment ttiverreu
rom the contemplation of sundvy piles

"chins" aud some other motto's per
taining to gambling by the appearance

a small boy in their midst. He was
uncommon boy, too, because no com-

mon boy would hove gone of his ow J ac-

cord
ot

iuto the Mine' va saloon.
"Young chap, whee did you come heot.

om, and who ore you, nnyhow ?"
" My name's Jim, and I cum up here from

om Cheyenue to make stamps like all of
le rest. Don't you want a boy here. t;"

boss ?" and
"A boy! Mnior. do yon heni bot?

The boy wants a place here. Jim's Irs
aame, he says." they

Yes, and I reckon we'd best take lm. sold
; ouv whot'll we do with b!in?tl)aV

what I don't know. Jim, whe'-e'- s voi" Lite
oiks?"

" Dun no home, I spect."
"And Where's thot?"
" I dou't like lo teU yon thp.t : nnd yon

don't know 'era mv folks so whnt's rels,he use in tellin' all about 'em, eh ?" iu
"Thot boy is slinro. mrior. sIioidI

And yon want a wipes heve. boy, uo
you ?"

les, boss ; I m lonltiu for a place,
cnu shine boots, aud do 'most any will

thing. I never cusses and swears, bui, I As
he to smoke cigar butts and Wtio'e ones,.
JO. of" Sh;'ie, cau you ? Now let's see how

you can so ne before we hire you lot ove
steady work."

Aud Maiov Showers left the "look out
seat ct Hie fnro game to test the capacity

the small boy who w'shed for a place.
Monv bhoweis was a gambler a fo'o the
dealer ; and li;s pnvtuer. " Doc ,' Putter,
"bad earned t'ie curses, beaiuso he had cot
been the rniu of move than one poor of
fellow. -

This boy, Jim, was certaiuly the only
small boy without an onjer iu Dead-woo- d. vev

It wasa woudei how such a Htt'e
wait came away theve iu the Black Hills.
His owii statement of it was perhaps as
good os any : the" 1 lest kept a coiriu till X got here.
boss ; that's the way it was."

Aud that sh;ue of yours, Jim, ain't
quite up to wluit we're used to here ; but
nebbe you U improve. Ion see, we

doiv cave what it costR, but we must have
the best." in

.That was the only ever made
with the boy ; but he became pveseutiy,
nud curiously, too, part aud parcel of
the establishment. Like a rare point- - the
ug or a curiosity, the lad became an al- -

trnccoB. His qnaiut o'd-ma'i'- wars
and sayings caused many a rough cus- -

iouiev, and those bet er bred. 100 io clop
and wonder at the bov.

" Whose Ktle cuss is he. Doc ?" asked
Joe Bunce, a Dendwood terror, as he
watched the boy till he wholly fovgot aad
neglecled his fa o chips.

" Mine and ronio-- ' s.
" Young fellow, wool 's your name ?"
"Jim."
"Jim what ?'' outwilhit, quick op"
"Jim I dou't like to tell, so I doi't.

My mamma wouldn't like me to tell
neit'ie1.'. She said how I was go' ug to
be the piide of tne family some day, if I
was a jood boy. Ur. J wish l could nest
see my mamma jest oast 1 O oh 1"

Anil a torrent ot tears told the earnest
love of the lad for his far-awa- y mother.
Other eyes, total strangers to such sen-
sations, were puzzled at the effect of tho to
bov s tears.

Let the little chop aloae, joe!
You've made him cry and I won't have as

it." said Doc sharply. , - Tf

I didn't go to hurt his feeuu s, Doc ;

I only wanted to ca'l the l;ttle cuss by
his full name."

The desperado was actua'ly tvy'ng to
soothe aud caress the hid.

Then call liim Jim P'ide, if yon
want to nud let him alone."

And so ho was colled Jim Piide after
that. A very nice boy iu hi3 ways, he
remained too, in spite of the fearful life
arouud him. Aud those gamblers of the
Minerva saloon were presently as watch-
ful and jealous of the we'fare and good
morals of their bay as a lover woud be
of his mistress.

"The boy don't know anything bad,
and he ain't agoing to learu it from jou,"
was the quietus Doo aud his revolver
put upon the wickedness of more thai
one desperado.

"Why don't you set up a Sunday-scho- ol

for the boys here? When me
and little Jim here taVes a band you'll
have to cuH iu the checks aud close the
came. eh. Doc ?"

From no greater co use than this banter
of Joe Bunce, with the laugh of others
arouud the gambling table, came hot
words, aud then the inevitable revolvers.
There was in a moment curs'ng, shoot-
ing, yells, aud the terrific uproar of a
frontier barroom iight. Finai'y the noise
ceased and the crowd came slowly to-

gether again. The faro deu'er took his
3ent agaiu.

"Nobody hurt, gentlemen. Now
we'll go ou again with the game !"

It was then that somebody po:nted to
a corner. A little bunch of clothes lay
there behmd a chair.

"Oh, God!" cried the dealer, spring-
ing up and throwing away his box and
cards. " It's our little boy. Jim. Dead !

yes. dead ! Aud I vi ih it was mo. I
wish it was me and not him !"

The next day Deadwood had a fuueral
a very sad one! T'aere won a small

rough coffiu into which the entire popu-
lation iu town enzed earnestly nnd teav- -

fn'lv. Many lough aud some cruel
huuds suddenly become strangely teuder
and washed to help bear away that collm

No one knew the boy s real name ; but
there :s a uiavb'e slab at his grave, was
it a tender chord in a gambler s heait
that prompted this inscription t
" Undur this bit of turf, under this forest tree,
Waiting for God to cull, lie the pride of the

family.

About Diamonds.
Diamonds are fonud as little rouuil

pebbles, covered with a thin, brownish
crust, and When this
brown contiug is taken off they are color-
less, but some are found tinged with red,
orange, yellow, brown or blaek. Those
without any color are the most valuable,
and called "diamonds of the first water."
Diamonds were first found in India and
the Island of Borneo. The most cele-
brated mines in India are those of Gol-cond- a

aud Boalcondal. But most of
these stones imported into Europe and
America now come from Brazil, where
they were nrst discovered in 1728. Tho
art of cutting diamonds was discovered
by Louis vou Berquen, of Bruges, in
1456. It is now principally carried on
by Hebrews at Amsterdam. Perhaps
the most precious diamond in the world
is the "Pitt diamond," which was
bought in 1743 by the regent Duke of
Orleans, who paid 675,000 for it. The
stone is now valued at $1,000,000. The
cutting occupied two years, and reduced
the weight from 410 to 136 carats. The
Empress Catherine paid 8450,000 and a
large annuity for a diamond weighing
194 carats, and about as large as a
pigeon's egg.

Tnrklsli Love of Wnter.
A Turk, writes a correspondent from

Constan;iuople. thinks he con do nothing
grateful to God and tnriu as the set-

ting up of a fountain by the rondsideor
tho streets of the City, where the woy-fnr- er

aud his animals may appease their
thirst nnd bless the name of him who
provided for their waDts. Often in my
travels in the interior of Turkey I have
halted beneath the shade of a wide-spreadi-

plane tree to sloke my thirst
the limped waters of a marble foun-

tain, and to repose from the nood-da- y

There is always some edifying distich
the Koran, that "'Watetis the gilt

God, blessed is he who distributes
or that " Water is the source of life
heolth," etc. The Turks are great

consumers of water, aud they are good
'udges of its quality and nice iu whi t

use. The favo'ite water that is
at a para a glass in the sheets' is

."rom Asia; either lrom Tchamlidja, on
mountain above Scutari,, or from

Knrakoulok, some ten miles up the
Bosphorus, several miles inward from
Beicos.

This is brouaht to the labdiut in bar
on borsesr backs, put in barges, and

this way carried to Constantinople be-

fore

W.

davlicr'it. Notwithstanding the
length of the lourney. it is as pure as
crystal. The veuders cry it as " Bowz
gn'ibi ;" "As good as ice." A pasha

drain two large goblets at a swallow.
water is said to have fattening

properties, the large draughts they take
it may be the cause, in part, of the

obesity to which both sexes of the Turks
subject. .

SlniSglo Willi a Bar.
The Souora fCal.1 Democrat relates it

following: Last Saturday a sheep of

he:der named Asa Simmons wont into a
rnl near Leavitt'B, on the other side
the summit, aud there met a very

Wge cinnamon bear, which immediately
attacked him. Simmons drew his revoi'

and jumped the fence, but the aui-m- al

advanced and Simmons was com
pelled to fire. The shot took effect and
only served to irritate tho animal, os did

worrying of two clogs that accom
named the sheep mau, and before Sim
mons could nlace a safe distance between
himself and the infuriated auimn! she J

was unou him. He fired again aad she ni
fit

c'osed with him. and theu both went
dowu. the bea' biting, tearing aud claw

with fearful rabidity, shaking the
man os a doer would a smaller animal
While struggling with the ferocious
beast, ho tired again, tho ball entering

stomach. Tho dogs were attacking
the beast iu the rear, and she turned
away from Simmons to follow them, leav-
ing him more dead then olive. He man
aged to drag himself to camp, and was
then brought to Sinora, aud takeu to
the city hospital. He was toru ou the
left shoulder and left thigh in a terrible
mnuuer. nud olthouch the wounds are
not dangerous they are extremely pain
ful.

Appetite a NeeessUy
Appetite ia necessity. Without it, Mifticient

food is uot received into the stomach, either to
nourixh the system or to give the stimulus to
the bowels which they require, both theBe
organs aud the liver become torpid in con'
sequence, and the blood grows poor it
quality and quantity. Improve the appetite,
therefore, and avoid such results. Jins 11

most effectually done with Iloatetter'i
Ktmimrli Bitters, a tonic appetizer and altera.
tive without a peer. It gives not only au un-

wonted Eest for food, but enables tLe stomach
digest, and tho system to assimilate it.

Flatulence, heartburn, nausea, and every other
concomitant of indigestion, are removed by it,

are also biliousness and constipntiou,
6ber nf Uu bkwd in mndo to

Untie with health bv its use, ana u is me
leading remedy for despondency.

Physicians of high standing unhesitatingly
cive their indorsement to the use of the Gracf-
ouberg-Marshal- Catholicon for all female
complaints. The weak aud debilitated find won-

derful relief from a constant use of this valu- -

ablo'rcmedy. Bold by all druggists, tl.60 per

bottle. Bend for almanacs, Graefcnberg Co.

New York.

It is said by those who know that Dooley k
fiiHaiiers of the justly celo- -

brated and well known Yenst l'owder which
bears their name, have the largest and most
confflete establishment of tho kind in the
world. Tho capacity of their mammoth factory
is simply marvelous, reucuiug mo uuu.uoo
quantity of live millions of pounds annually.

CHEW
The Celebrated
"Matchless"

Wood Tag Plug
Tobacco.

The Pioneeu Tobacco Company,
New York, Boston, and Chicago.

Used alike bv the medical profession and the
people, it holds a position held by no oilier
medicine in this country, or, perhaps, the world.

Ili liiml to the Front !
Tf mil aru bilious take Ouirk's Irish Tea.

Sold by druggists at 25 cts. a package

The Markets.
KSW TOBK.

Beef Cattle Native .. 13 13

lexas ana uueruaee...
Silica Covtfc 10 (A65

ifORs Live 00 oH
jjrestied.' 0'(r on

Sheep os m i X
I.auiliS
Cotton Middling . 137,14 12

Flour Wstem Hood to moice... 6 8l C4

State (Jooit to cuoice 6 Ml 1'i
Wheat llfd Western 1 18 (4 163

Ko. 2 Milwaukee 1 ID 3 1 72

llye State 91 (4 rti
liurlpy State (4 M

llvtv Mult (4 133
fhtla Mixtd Wreteru 31 (4 10

Corn Mixed Westrru ' (4 67
H&t. tx-- cwt C4 75

Htraw pc J (4
Ho.s 18'a IH 16 .... 75's l' (4 10
Fork M.-u- ;, ,...14 CO u14 00

Lard City Strain HU(4 nx
1'wh Mackeril, Ko. 1, new .. 33 01) (25 IH)

' No. 3, new.., H 10 1411 "J
Dry Cod, per cwt IS (4 4 75
liernuK, Moieo, per dox 22 C4 .6

Petroleum Crude.. l'.iX
Woo- l- California Fleece M (S si

Texus " C4 81
AuHiiulian " 43 l t

Putter Slate & 27
Western Cliuice IU (4 m
Western (iood to Prime,. . , lu M 17

Western Firkins II 4 IS
Cheese mate Factory (ID M 111

Htate Haiinnied 03 (4 u
Western "8 C4 119

EKg Btate aud Pennsylvania Id (4 18

BUFFALO.
Flour tit 9 25

Wheat No, 1 Milwaukee. .164 (4 1 70

Coru Mixed SISXC4 65

Oats 10 (4 40
Rye ill (4 V8

llarley 81 & rS
barley Mult 1 00 (4 1 10

fHILiDKLPHIA
Beef Cutt'.e Extra MS oav
Hheep (j.s s vi
Hogs Dressed 08V . 09 v
Flour Pennsylvania Extra V DU (4 BU

Wheat Red Western 1 86 (4 1 HS

Ityu 75 4 7a
Com Yellow 61 (4

Mixed XI (4 61
Oats-Mix- ed 4a (4 49
Petroleum Crude.. .10S10J Benned,
Wool Colorado

Texas
CaUtorula

BOSTON.

Beef Cattle..
Sheep.
Hogs
Flour Wisconsin and Minnesota. ..
Corn Mixed
Oats "
Wool Ohio and Pennsylvania XX...

California
Bbiohtox, ataas.

Beef Cattle
Bheep r
La tubs
Hogs t

watebtowii, ataaa.
Beef Cattle Poor w Ohoice
Bheep
LaicUi

JJ 14 27
26
26 86

06X4 09M
05)4 (4 06J
06 14 09

8 0i v f 1.0

63 H (4 66
6a & 6
60 (4 60
la a ao

W4
06 (4 MX
07 (4 10
U7V 01

6 76 (410 isi
6 76 4 ll
700 lat 9W

WAViRlvVrllEL
WATI'1

llerlnrrrt the "STANIAKI TI 'It It INK.''
liv nTr f0 pfrwnl wno nre u. rncen rrmireii.
flow pinphletVf, W. F. nUKNHAM. Yn, P.

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS
FOR AN ACRE!

Of the Best Land in AMERICA. nr th t Uino
Pacific Railroad. $5

A FARM FOR $20.0. tHH
In My Paymmt with low nrta of InUrart.

HKCCHK IT NOW I
Fall InformaHon tnl , ftddraM, to

O. F. PAT IS, ' A.

Ln Agent, V. P. K. ., Omlm, Web.

Providence Line Add's

TO BOCTON,
Via PROVIDER CK DIBECT.

A WIIOI.E N!GHTH RIWT.
ONLY 4 MII.KM F KAIL.

T1MK OU DirNUTEN.

TUB NBW MAONIFIORNT BTHAIIBR

("The Pnlaee Wlenmer of the Worm,"!
AUD THE WORLD RENOWNED BTBAJMBB,

Rhode XslAXlclf year.

("The Queen of the onad,"
Will nn nit ftr MAT V ! Mailrl from Piar !

K., root of wrren street at r. in arrmnn ni
I'.nvdl.nr.. .1 k 111. -- nil RnmtnliT A. !!. T(o

intermediate landing! between new York and Prori.
dence. t

NATURE'S tEMEDYrV

The &bet Biood

litAN EXCELLENT MKDICINE.
a f W.l. M 171

Thii it to enrtify that 1 have uMtd F(kTINB! mnV
facturad by II. K. HtTns, Hoi ton, Mrhb., for Khenmv
tinm and General ProMrfition of the Nrnua Hystm,
with good n nccs. I rpcommend VKUKTLNB aa an
txetttent nieitWn for aueb oomplaintn.

Yours Tpr? truly, J. . vJiBummin.
Mt VonHotrrift. nf ttiA firm at Vnndmrrift A Hoffman,
a Imsinenn man in tnis pTaae, having one
tb largest store in npni'gneia, u. II

Veapt.iir lw Sold by All PrmrgUtn
and
HI

Sjn

lfniitirholil Without Tnrrnnt? Heltzcr
iipripnt within reach laoks an importim afetfunrd
hniilth iitirt I if A fflw dones of this standard rerne-t-

inti t rnut. mi. ana ni nouiness. rouove
every dmt remg synivtm and prevent diTiKeroua oon- -

sequences. fur whih ny tne emirw nrng tnni-- .

on

THE I

GOOD OLD

JJTAHD-BY- . soil
No

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT

FOR MAN AND BEAST. by

Established 85 Ykars. Always onrea. Always
ready. Always handy. Has neier (ailed. Thirty
million have tetttd it. The whole world approves the
glorious old Mustang the Best and Cheapest lAnianer.t six
inexistenoe. cents a bottle. The Muatant Lininieiil
oares when nothing else will.

SOLD BY ALL MBDIOINK VBMDHRH.

THE SUN.
1877. NEW YORK. 1877.

The Sun continue to be the strenuous dToeat 01

reform and retrenchment, and of the substitution of
statesmanship, wisdom, and integrity for hollow pre-
tence, imbecility, and fraud fn the administration of
publio affairs. It contend forth toTernment of the
people by the people and for the people, aa opposed to
government by f rands in the ballot-bo- and in the count-
ing of voted, enforced by military Tiolenee. It endeavors
to supply its readers a body now not far from a million
of souls with the most careful, complete, and trust-
worthy account of cut rent events, and employs for thit
purports b numerous and carefully selected staff of re-
porters and correspondents. Its reports from Washing-
ton, especially, are full. accurate, and fearless; and it
doubtless continues to deserve and enjoy the hatred of
those who thrive by plundering theTreaeuryor by usurp-
ing what the law does not give th&tn, while it endeavors
to merit the confidence of the publieby defending the
rights of the people against the encroachments of un-
justified power.

The price of the Daily Run is 55 eentsa monthtor
9.50 a year, post-pa- id ; or, with the Sunday editioa
S7.50 year.

The Sunday edition alone, eight pages, 81-S- a
year, .

The Weekly Sun, eight pages of J broad columns
is furnished lit 1 a year, .

BPECiaii Notice. In order to introduce Tui Bum

more widely to the public, we will send TUB WBBKLY
edition for the remainder of the year, to Jan. 1, 1878, post-
paid, Half a Dollar, Try it

Address, THE WfTN, N. V.rttr.

NITED STATEi

INSURANCE C0E3PAI1Y,
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK,

261, 262, 263 Broadway.
0R8AMZE I80

ASSETS, $4,827,176.52
SURPLUS, $820,000

EVERY APPROVED FORM OF POLICY
ISSUED ON MOST FAVORABLE TEAKS

ALL ENDOWMENT POLICIES

safitiA stt i sssk v ax vtxct
MATURING IN 1877

WILL BE AT 7
OJV J'JIESEyTJ.TIOX.

JAMES EUEIX, . . PRESIDENT.

ADVERTISERS
Ara invited to Inveatiit-ft- Tb Ainarion Newipaper
Uuion List of Newipaperstha largt eombinmtin t(f
Piprs it th VniUd Statt nd oompara tb priooa with
other lists. ( th cAapl and b$t advtrtUin wdiun
in th country.

The American
NEWSPAPER UNION

List of 1085
Weekly Newspapers,

COMPRISES

New York Newapuprr Colon l.lst,
Chlcaato Newspaper Union l.lt,

Milwaukee Newapnper Union I.lat,
tiu Paul Newspaper Union I.Ut,

Cincinnati Newspaper Union I.lat.
Noutbern Newapapi r Union 1.1st.

The prioes of advartistnc are now about one-ha- lf of
laat yaar's rates ana ars aa luuows;

ONE INCH OF 8PA0B-- 14 AQATR LINRS-WI- 1X

New York Newapaper Union List for...., .$81. OO
Chicago Newapapur Union List "
Milwaukee Newapaper Union List H H.tMl
St. Paul Nuwapaper Union List " .... f .(Ml
Ginoinnati Newspaper Union Lis 15. (Ml
Southern Newapaper Union Liat " .... 1X.UU

Or is the Entire Liat of

1 085 newspapers One Week lor $87.b0
A One Inch advertisement will ba iaasrted uue

year in the entire liat of 1U8S newspapers tot

9B.Q70,
9r about 92.00 per paper a year.

aT gsnd for Catalogue. Address,

BEALS & FOSTER,
(Tistes Bu(IJiti),

41 Furk Itow, iOit,

'rial llt.

i a wvi'K .
ELTON A OO.

. . . . tA Outfit tnay n nr. Va.$12 torrns fr-- e. THUK A Q.. M.ine.

855 377 P. uTvickf.ry. amtu nine.
- iu a.

to $20 St1l.eweek In yonr own town, Terms end ontfH
ww tree. 11. ALLKTT A nlrnnr).

any other Brnsh-mai- led on receipt
MARTIN. Hardware llealer.lt uw on.. -- .

Made hr 17 A (rents InJan.TTwItti

$5937 myUliewarUrl": Kampleo rre- -

Ailnress . '
REVOLVER Free 5?,rbo,0carTrTd,

J. Bown Hon. 1W A 138 Wood St.. Pittshnrg. Pa.

WauTcn-TraTeli-
ng

I ,nd an eipeni.es
Salesmen.

pnld. No ITdrtllnsI.
Qium City Lnmp Work. f,nf(nnn.C

Month.' Avents wanted. Sta best sell- -
$350 Inir articles In the world. Onesam

ddress JAY HKONXON, Detroit, Mich.

Ipents. Oittiu ma m

S2500 $25 Nhot dim r'. For terms ad
dress, J. Wrth CO., Bl.iW.""'.

KTHMOKE rollee-F- or both Mies- - nndef
SWA Friends. All expenses ooveredliy SM'.O

KDWP. H. MaQIH. A.l.. Prest.. Bwerthmore.Pa.

Tnrested In Wall St. Btockr make,
fortunes erery menth. Book sens

iVVV free explaining j""-7-

Address M A XTF.R CO.. Bankers, 1 7 W" "

IIAniT CURED AT HUM
OPIUM Nonnblioity. Time short. De.

DR.
Procured or No Pay, for erer
wounded, runtnred, aocldent- -

Address. Ool. N. W,
aauipgton. u. j

. . a .
Men to traTe! and MS JAN I C.U Merchants. Rslary 91 200 a yeat

f H 1 1 "! ' trarelinu expenses paid.
. mm . . . . (In Rt. IxnliS. MO.
miiii rnr, r. .n ...mm n

LAWSUITS HVoNNrf
charge nnles. successful. T. FRAJOW

12 West 4th St., near Broadway, N.Y. Olty.

TTA.MII TfM 1,1.-1-1 ME111AKI.- -a
Bnnrdil Hchool. Expense iS(M) per year. Open

tTept. 13lh. Thorough araduating oonrses in ivng
Lstin. Vrench, (ierman, etc. Music, Crayoning, ramm

Panel Pnlniing. lyrialtU. For Circular address,
M. tiOOPF.NUl.TCH. A. M., Hamilton, n. x.

.vCtHTErtSAL
mTVZ TI 11iPsMSA

Mti so
A DAY HI'HK made b
A gents seTling our Chroroos,$10 to $25 Crayons, Picture and Chro
mo Cards. 1 23 samples,
worth Mi-- sent, post-pai-

for S5 Cents. Illustrated
riatalogua free. J. II. Bl'FFOlED'H HOISS,
Hrmton. Kataliliehed lKin.

Patents Secured!
Also TroilA .tlnl-ke- . Drtttctin. ItectHi ration.
Piinauorin. elr. t" a tier oil""' ,'. nMnitietl. Call

or address. I1K.NRV liKICNKK. Patent nig ns
Oaette Patent Apen'cy, 2-- Barclay Street (P. O.

h !, New York

HO! FAK.1IKKM FOR IOWA.
A POSTAL CARD for description and maps or

SEND Arret! R. R. lsnds for s'lle on R, R,
Terms, by the low 11 It. II. I.nnil I'll. Climate and

nrhtclasi, and adapted to grain, corn nnd grazing.
tiraashuppers. Tickets free to luniilmyerl from

Chicago and return. Address .1. II. I A I.IIOVIN,
Land Commissioner, 02 Randolph Street, Chicago, or
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

VIOLIN STRINGS!
Genuine Italian Violin Strings, also for Banjo or 3ul

tar, 1 5 and 20c. euch, or SI .SO and W8 a dox Sens
inailon receipt of price. D.ilers Send card for cat.

a'ogue. i. SAKMi H, Importer of Mm.cal Instro,
ments and Strings. IOU !innibiT Ht.. New orlfa

BOSTOM WEEKLY TRANSCRIPT,
The best family newspaper published ; eight pages ; flf tf.

columns reading.
Tirin pur annum; elubs ol eleven, SflO pe

annum, in advance.
NI'H I !!: t'IM'Y tilt vn'1'

$1.00 $1.00
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.

The ehoieett houtehald ornament t. I'rict
One Dollar each. Send for catalogue,

JAMES R. OSGOOD & CO.
BOSTON, MASS.

$1.00 $1.00
KM I It TW only on qua llty Tl Be tKEKP'M Potent Partly-ma-i- Dread Shirt

Can he flnirihed an nanv as nmiuing a Han .kerchief.
Too very best, six for
Keep's Custom Shirts made to measure.
The very best, six 0.

An elegant set of genuine Gold-plat- e Dollar and
Sleeve Buttons Riven with each tialf doz. Kvp's Shirt
Keep's Shirts are delivered FRKtt on receipt of price
In any part of the Union nn express o barons to nay.
Kamples with full directions for
Kent Free to any address, fio stamp required.
Deal directly with the Manufacturer and fret. Hot torn
Prices. Keep Manufacturing Oo.. 105 Mercer St., N.Y.

is not easily earned in these time,
hut it can be in ado in three months$777 ly any one of either sex, in any
fiart of the

steadily
country

attheemploymenc
who is willing:

that ne furnish. Ctt per week in
rour own town. You need not be

wsy from home over night. You can give your whole
time to the work, or only your spare moments. We have
agents who are making over tii) per day at the busi-
ness. All who engage at once can matte money fast. At
the present time money cannot be made so easily ana
rapidly at any otker business. It costs nothing to try the
Imaineus. Tem.nand j Outfit free. Address at oncea
II. HAMiKTT &r C'Q. I'lunlnnd. ltlnlne.

HEADACHE.
C. II. HENSON'H C'EI.EltYnnd CITAM-O.Till.- fc

l'llJ.K lire pri'pnrnl lxirikHly to
run- - KICK IIKAUAfHE. .NKIIVOl's II

IIYSI'K.I'TIC IIKAIJAC'IIK, NKII.
I(AM;IA, ISKKVOrSNKSS, SI.KKPI.KSM-NES- S,

anil will cure nny rase. Olllre. 1UO
N. Kulaw Sl.t Ilnlliinnre. Mil. l'rlre 5Ur
poalnKi free. Sold bv nil ilruamlHiii and roun
Irv el ores. 11 K Howard liauk.Ilnlllinuri', Bid.

PR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET.
With Skirt Supporter svn4

8elf.AdJustin Pad.
Secures Hbilth and CovfortTOf
Body, with Obicb and Beauty ol
Form. Three Garments In one.
Approved hy all rhTBicians.
A 1 E N T 8 WANTED.

Samples by mall, In Ooutil, .2;
Sattesn, t '!. To Agectfe at
S5 centsleps. Order size two
Inches smaller than waist met-su- re

over the drees.
Warner Bros. 35 1 Broa Jw , N.Y.

The Best Polish in the World."

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
UnrlTfclled for Am

No artiticiml ml
dtcttitiv odora to
oovr ootamoa avn A

dlMrlom uifrttil
dU. AfUr ) ean of

K.QllficxprintDfe
tht nikDufawturtr f

Soap bat JtttlKUd
and bow ofli r tA the

paMle TIm FINEST TOILET SAAP U Ike World.
Qmlm lAal oeirjaa1 mtartahltt aWIa im tit mamifarluT.

For Use In the Nursery it has No Kauai.
rln ten HDiattU cotl to every niclbrr uid fftuilly inl'hriiriiiiom

SuipU bos, eooUtalDg 1 cmkoa of 011. ach, teat Art to anj tvdr

VMI bu racaipt 01 ltcfDu, naarmt
T, BABBITT,, New York City.

OnM) VJ mil lIUIQtlwHe

IN VINO VERITAS.
After nine years experience we have decided to offer

oar pure California Wine and Brandy to families by th
callon or aiOKie case at greatly reduced prices. These
Winea are deliciouK for family titte, while their atriofc
purity renders them invaluable for medicinal and SMra,.
mental purposes. A trial is only necettsary to show their
superiority over adulterated foreign goods. "CrownPriuce." the choicest American champagne, especialty. Send for circular and price list to

CHAMBEKUN A UO., 45 Murray St.. New York.

Sandal-Woo- d

A positive reiaedf for all diseases of the Kidneys.
Bladder and Urinary Organs ; also good in Drop,
.leal C'.mplaluta. It never produces sickness, la
certain and speedy In ita action. It is fast suparaedins;
all other remedies. Butj capsules ours in six or eight
dsxa. No other medicine can do this.

Beware of Imitations, for, owing to lu grea-ucee-

manj hare been offored , sous ara most danger
ous, causing piles, etc.

DUNDAS DICK (V CO.8 e-- mn. Soft Cap.
slat, eoalaij Oil nf Smiiahraod, sold at all drug

toru. Ati fat circular, er md for ens lo 86 and OT

Vreotfer Ar(, JV.ts Forlk.

H. T. M. U. Ne 81.
CTTHFN WUIT1NU TO ADVKRTlMfcHec' pleeuw kar sea a ike avdvarUaawseat ta ka


